
Latin III Honors Summer Work 2018 
There are two sections to the Latin III Honors Summer Work: 

1. Grammar exercise 

2. History assignment 

In preparation for the continued practice of Latin grammar, you will need to complete the attached 

exercise. I am asking you to translate 25 sentences from Latin to English. It is due the second time we 

meet in the fall. 

If you need any vocabulary help, you should use the site Whitaker’s Words 

You must also look through the history resources I have suggested and determine the significance of the 

listed dates in the history assignment. 

You may email me at laura.hamilton@reg5.k12.ct.us over the summer if you have any problems with or 

questions about the work, though I may only respond intermittently. 

Also, if you are by chance looking for something to listen to on any long trips over the summer, or just 

because you’re bored, I highly recommend Mike Duncan’s The History of Rome podcast. I want to stress 

this is NOT an assignment, just a recommendation, but it’s good background information. 

Bonam aestatem habeas! 
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1. Inimīcō bellum gestūrō bonam fortūnam exoptābās. 

 

 

2. Verba huius mīlitis timuerō. 

 

 

3. Augustus querendō sē servābit. 

 

 

4. Discipulīs licet versipellēs aspicere. 

 

 

5. Ab illā abyssō discessimus. 

 

 

6. Nōbīs estis hortandae. 

 

 

7. Nautae ā sanguisūgā tremente fūgērunt. 

 

 

8. Sī auxilium impetrāvissem, melius valuissem. 

 

 

9. Illae cīvem in magnā tabernā vidēbunt. 

 

 

10. Vōbīs erāmus inveniendae. 

 

 

11. Sī mentīrēris, Minerva dēspērāret. 

 

 

12. Vōs hortātae eritis. 

 

 

13. Cӯclōps tē plūrimum timuerat. 

 

 



14. Nescītis quōmodo inimīcī tractentur. 

 

 

15. Virōs vulnerātōs dēfendēbam. 

 

 

16. Potestās virtūtī praelāta est. 

 

 

17. Tē gladiātōrem petere nōlēmus. 

 

 

18. Illae fuerant cupidae bellī. 

 

 

19. Ille nūntiat pecūniam iūdicī datam esse. 

 

 

20. Iuvenēs sciēbant tē cīvēs dēspicere. 

 

 

21. Aptī mihi vincendae estis. 

 

 

22. Minerva ad triclīnium celeriter ambulāverit. 

 

 

23. Mōnstrōrum servandōrum grātiā adībō. 

 

 

24. Tyrannī dīxērunt sē dēfēnsum īrī. 

 

 

25. Polyphēmus arbitrābātur Cornēliam mihi cibōs trādidisse. 

 

 

 



Resources for Roman History 

http://www.thelatinlibrary.com/historians/narrative/romanhistory.html 

Use this site first; it gives a general overview of Roman history and should help you establish a 

basic timeline. It does not give as much detail as the other sites. 

http://www.roman-empire.net/index.html 

This site can get very detailed; the main chapters, linked in the middle on the top of the page, 

titled “The Founding”, “The Kings”, “The Early Republic”, and “The Late Republic”, should be the 

most helpful. 

http://www.unrv.com/empire/roman-history.php 

This site is very readable but difficult to navigate; the links on the top navigation bar get you to 

the intro pages of each topic, but there is no main menu. You need to click the “next” links at 

the bottom of the pages to see all the information about the topic. 

http://www.forumromanum.org/history/morey01.html 

Comprhensive outline of Roman history. Navigate using the links on the sidebar. This site will 

give a lot of information and is sometimes dense and difficult to read. 

http://www.kellscraft.com/romanhistorycontent.html 

Readable stories about Roman history with an informal tone. 
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Important Dates in the History of the Roman Republic 

Below are listed several dates of importance in roman history. Please indicate what important event(s) 

occurred in each of the years (or set of years) listed below and why this event is significant in Roman 

history. Please use this sheet for your answers; each date should have no more than a few sentences of 

explanation. Use the resources listed at the end of this document to complete this activity. 

753 BC 

509 BC 

494 BC 

450 BC 

390 BC (387 BC) 

270 BC 

264-241 BC 

218-202 BC 

202 BC 

149-146 BC 



146 BC 

133 BC 

123 BC 

90-88 BC 

60 BC 

48 BC 

44 BC 

43 BC 

42 BC 

31 BC 

27 BC-14 CE 


